
RT REAL ESTATE PHOTOGRAPHY 
rivertreephotos@gmail.com   440-225-0917   Date for Shoot:____________

Name of agent:_______________________________  Phone: _____________ 

Agency:_____________________   Phone: _______________ 

Address of home to photograph:__________________________________________ 

Is the home occupied? ______    

What size do you require for the upload to your real estate page?_____________ 

What are the best features this home needs to highlight? 
______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

What services would you like? Charges are Per Hour. 

All photos will be professionally processed with Photoshop or Lightroom. 
They will be delivered in JPG format sized to your specifications and 
downloadable from a link that will be sent to you within 24 hours.    I 
take cash, checks, Venmo, Paypal payable upon arrival to the site. 
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/rivertreephotos 
Invoicing is available for the Agent Choice Option. 

What services would you like? I charge per hour and the number of 
hours is determined by the size of the house and the special elements 
the realtor may want. Consider this list a guideline. An estimate may be 
necessary.

1. 1 hour using ambient light and one flash. This does not include
cleaning the area. I will send 20-25 photos. 100.00 (For example, a
1200 sq ft home takes about an hour.)

2. 2 hours using ambient light and 1-2 flashes. Includes slight
staging of the cleaned area. More photo angles as the agent desires.
200.00

3. Agent Choice Option:  using ambient light, 2-3 flashes and
external lighting accessories. Slight staging, photo angles (includes
ladder height) as needed. 250.00 per hour. (Agent will determine the
number of hours wanted)
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